
MTC Opening Day and Mixed Doubles Wednesday
Night Round Robin

Mark your calendars: May 28th 2022 is the Grand Opening of the New Season at
Markham Tennis Club! This will be the first time in 3 years that the club has been
able to have opening day. Come out and meet the MTC staff, Board members and
see all the familiar faces you've missed since last summer.

Bring your family & friends to join in the fun! There will be on-court games
including a round robin and a drill court, along with prizes and giveaways all day.
Juniors and Adults are welcome throughout the afternoon to enjoy

We can't wait to see everyone there!



The popular Doubles Challenge is back! This is the best way for new members to
meet other players at their level. Matches will be 3 mini-sets to 4 games. Match-
ups will be set weekly to provide fun and challenging games for everyone.

On Court Format: 
Each Wednesday night from 6:30pm-11pm (3 x 1.5hr sessions). 
Players will arrive for their time slot and go to their assigned court per the
posted schedule
One new tin of balls will be provided per court. 
They will begin on their assigned court, start a very brief 5-minute warmup
and begin playing using regular game scoring. At deuce, sudden death point
(receiver's choice) will determine the game winner. If there is a game and
point tie at the end of the session, a last point will be played to determine
the winner.

Kampbell will be running the Wednesday Night Mixed Doubles again this year. If
you have any questions please reach out to her at: kamreid17@gmail.com

Last Day to sign up as a Charter Member at Premier Racquet Clubs Markham

Presented by Rogers. Don't miss out!

March 31, 2022—Karl Hale in partnership with the City of Markham, announced that winter tennis and pickleball would be

coming to the newly founded Premier Racquet Clubs - Markham, located at 73 Wooten Way North (North east Markham).

The winter club, Premier Racquet Club Markham, is slated to open October 1st, 2022 - April 30, 2023, will host 600

memberships and operate in the winter months for the future. This exciting announcement will bring year-round

affordable tennis (6 courts, two three court bubbles) to promote the sport for youth, adults, seniors, people/persons with

disabilities and the residents of the City of Markham and York Region at large. The club will also feature Pickleball, one of

the fastest growing sports in the world, with instructional clinics, leagues, drop in play and tournaments. A special charter
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membership is being offered for this new facility starting March 1st to April 1st at 7am. Full details can be found at:

Full details can be found at https://www.premierracquetclubs.com/

Markham Tennis Club I info@markhamtennisclub.ca
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